
Decision Ire. 

In the ~utter o~ tho App11cstion of ) 
L.AZES:S:O?3 ilIGl:IJ.J.'WS cm",::?.A.NY ) 

for an ordor finding: that c~rtain ) 
p~opert7 is non-operat~ve. ) 

.Al'p11eation No. 1244.9' 

Pi o::gerald, A"ooot:t 8: Ee e.ro.s1 07. 
'for sppl1cant. 

3Y TEE C~ISSION: 

A:ppl1c~tion has boc~mado by L&koshore Eighlands Comp~ 

for sn orc,er f:Dldi~ng that certain pro!,) arty is non-opero.ti'V'o proper-

ty: of the So.n ira.no1sco-Ocl:le.nd T'orminal Ra.ilwe.yz; or of': tho Zoy" 

Systom Trsnsit ComJiany-. It appears tllat tho .2'ropert7 in question 

is ~ portion of that certain real pro~ort1 doecribod in E~"oit 

ttA,Tt: attachod to the o'lll'plemente.l :petition of E:ugh Goodfellow" et c.l, 

Application No;.. 9361. e.nd referred: to 1n tho dee1sion of this Com-

::lizs1o~ No. 13214. dstcd Pobruo.r7.28-" 1924,. wherein tAis Co!:llll1s-

zion a.pprov,e-Q. the o:tizaion by zru.c. :c."ugh Good.~ollo,,:r, WOorren Cl:zlo7 

and ~. I. Brooec~ Trustees. of certain real propert7 from t~o con~ey

c.neo o! l'roport1'os hold 'by thm:l to tho Key Syst.om ~rensi t COll!)?a'l'lY'. 

s.ncl the retention of ti tlo 'by. zaic. trustee:s.. Su.oeoQ,u0nt17 the 

eom~~7 ~eeut~d ~ t1rst mortg~g& end s general and rof~d1ng mort-

ga.ge, v~ose liens, we believe p attaeh to said properties. 

1-

.. 



Section forty-nine o~ Articlo Seven of tho !irst mort- . 

cage :-esds as follows:-

. ''Upon the \'vTi tten reque s tot the ' Company.. from time 
to time;.; w:b:tle the Com:ps.ny is no,t;· in de:fattl t heretmde:r to 
the knowledge- of the ~$tee,~ the Tro.stee~ sub'Ject to the 

. conditions and lim1~etions prescribed in this section and not 
oth0r\"riS~'" silall release from the lien and operation of this 
1ndenturc e:tJY p~t of the mortge-gad :properties then su.b·ject· 
heroto; provided that no p~rt of the mortgagod propertios 
gbP-1~ be r01ease~9 unless et the t~~ of suCh release it 
sllalI no longer be necess&r7 or $d. vm:rt~eouz to retain the 
same for ~se in or in connoction vdtn the'business of the, 
Compeny: and provided further that no such release shall be 
made unless tho Com~~ shall bsvo sold or contracted to sell 
the :pro~ert7 so to ~e released or chall have contrncted to 
exchange the same for other propert~- Eefore eny such re-
lee-sa sb.:lll be ei von. the Compan~ SJ:lall file with the Trustee 
an order or orders in writi:c:g rOtl,uest1ng the s~e~ exocutod 
by the ?reeident or ~ice President and Seoretar,y or Assistant 
Secreta.r:r of the CODlpa.:l:l7io and. specifying :the c01l31.dorat1on 
thorefor and the terms e.nd.condi tions o~ such, sale, ag:r:-ool:lent 
o~ sele,. or exchsnge;. togethor With $. copy or copies: of tho 
resolution or resolutions ot the 'bOa.rd ·o~ d.irectors of"tJ:le 
Compa.ny-, dul~ cortitieQ: by- i t3 Secretary or Aesiotant S'oere-
tc.ry, authorizing tho oxecution of :::e.~~ order or cm::d~~, W1:icl:. 
resolution shall also sta.te that it is no· longer necessa:r,' or 
edvs,nte.geous to retain the property desired to b.e sold or . 
exchangod for '1lZe in o.r in co:r.mootio:o: with the bus1nes3 of the 
Company: $.~ $, certificate o;! an engineer sa:tis.factory to- the 
~:rustee.( who ma.y be an engine~r. employed ,by theCo~s:cy) g·hovling. 
tha.t the price realized. 'bY' tho C'o~eny u:pon fJ:1li/ such sale~' . 
or the !sir valtt& of tae property to be roceivedby it ~on 
FJ:rJ:3 such oxcb.ange, is not lass, thsn tho :fair value: o'! the 
:9roperty sought to be released:: end. said ord.er or orders and 
cortif1ca:e, ~d a copy or copies of the said rosolution 
or resolutions~ certified as aforee3id~ shal~ bo a full and 
complete warra.n't and. authority- to the ~steO' for the execution 
SZlo. dolivery o:! tho said releasee; provided e.lwa.ys that; tbe 
s~o arc ccoomp~ied by the coneent thereto ot the Bnilro~d 
Commie$:to:c.:'~of tho State o~ Ce.lifor:tJ1a or' othol": public "ood.:r 
in whom jurisdiction rests. and i~ no such public bo~ ~ng 
j'Ul"isd5.ction e:dsts. then that said resolution or rosolutionz 
'be accompcn1ed by the c<n:t1!1c.e.tc ot the Secxctnry or .. tzzista.nt 
Seerct.ary of the Company shovting thet such:. resolution or 
resolut10:cz waz or were adop ted by e. two-tllird.s vote of the'" 
bc:srd7:::a:~direotors 0'2 the Co::pan7. w 

pronsion. 
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=hc ~11road crommiz~1on has nov~r authorized tho X~y 

System Trsnzit Co~p~ to relcDSe tho proporty referred to here1n~ 

!rom t:ll~ lion o,! &1 ther of its mortgages. '!'he Commi SSio:c:,.hoVlo'V'er. 

is ot tho opi:ion t~t t:llo propert7montio~od iz non-operativo 
pl"oport7~ 

·,1e are !urthor ot the opin1on tho.t this a.pplication, bY' 

=e.kes,horo Eighlande CompSIly.- is not en. ~pplicationmc.do by thci seller 

of ro~ property- tor authority to transfer tho samo,. 0.:;; provided by . 
l:l.VT and tho rulos. of thiz Cor.cr:izsi0%J:.. c.ne. for these re-aso:az: 

NOW, T~?3PO::?3, IT IS ::3:lE3'I ORDZ?.ED t~t tho said $:Ppli-

c~tion bo, and the z~e 13 horeoy, dizm1:sod ~or lack of jur1s-

d.iction. 

~~Tz.D at San ~rancisco~ Calitornia, this 
;e::-

/1 . c,o.y of 
:.?ebruar7, 1925. 

. COroI!liss ioners. 


